
THE
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Housdioll Article for Cnlvereal
lauilly I'M.

For Scarlet and
iTjrphold Fever ,

Eradicates I Diphtheria, 8aU-vatlo-

MALARIA. Ulcerated
I KoreTlirout, Small
I I'oz, Measles, ami

all Contagious Diseases, Person wailing on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet K;ver li.i
never been known to ipreail where the Fluid win
tiled. Yellow Kever ha been aired with it after
black vomit Imil taken luce. Th wont
cake of UiLihtheria yield to It.

FevoreilandHlcklVr. 8MAIX-P0- X

on refreshed and and
ltd Sore t- PITTING of Small

l by bathing "h Po PKKVKNTKU
Darby Fluid.

Impure Air mada Amemberofmyfarn.
Ily w taken withnanales and puth-d- .
Small-pox- . I used theFur Hore Tbruat It is a fluid ; the patient waure cure.
nul delirious, wa notCoutaglon dettroyed.

For frosted pilled, and wa ilnul
(he house train in threeChilblain, P 1 1 e a,
weeks, and no otherdialing, etc. had it. -- J W. Pakk- -

Soft White Complex, i I", Philadelphia.

loo secured by it ute. jiBiaiiiiriaiH .1
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheria

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Ilurtiarelievedintunlly, The phyilcian here
Near prevented. ue Dar'uyi Fluid veryIyente.y ruled. ucceiifully in the treat-

mentM ound healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.
Scurvy cured. A STOLLUNWlaCK,
Aa Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with llcera purified and
Scarlet lever with healed.

advantage. It i In caaea of Death It
indMpcnsahte to the tick-roo- thould be ued about

Wm. t. Sand-roa- the corpse it will
Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleaa-an- t

smell.
The eminent Phr.

Scarlet Fever i alrlan, J.MAKlnV
("IMS, SI. !., New
York, ay: " t am

Curei convinced Prof Darby
j Prophylactic Fluid i a

valuable disinfectant."

Vandertillt University. Naahvllle, Tenn.
I testify to the most eateilent qualitie of Prof

Darby Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it i both theoretically and practically
upenor to any preparation with which I an ac-

quainted N. T. LurroH, Pr rf. Chemistry.
Disrby Fluid I Re com mended by

H"n Alxaku H. STenu.-rj-, of Georaia'
Rev. Cha. F. Leus( V.U., Church of the

Strangers, N. V.;
lo. LaC'ojrra, Columbia Prif, University, S.C.
Kev. A. J. Haiti., Pr ,(., Merrer University;
Rev. Gro. F. Planes, bishop M. K. Church.

IXDISl-KNS.Vm.- TO F.VFKY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. L'sed internally or

externally for Man or beast.
The Fluid ha been thoroughly tested, and w

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. Fir full- -r information get of your
Druitt a pamphlet or tend to the proprietors,

.1. II. ZKILI.V CO.,
ManufacturiiigChemisQ, PHILADELPHIA.

PHYSICIANS.

GEORGE II. LEACU, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Special mention paid to the Ho'neopa'lilc treat

tnnl of surgical dUaaAus, end dlavaua of woman
and children.

Office: On lttb street, oppodte tbe I'oit 0!B je,
Cairo, lil.

DU. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
128 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOR. ELKCTKOVAPOK and MBDICATKD

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady la attendance.
CONSULTATION FKEE.

DKNTIW.

jrjR. W. C. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OKTK.'B Blghth Btreet, near Comn err.ia: A vanes

U. E W. WHITLOCK,I)
Duntal Surgeon.

Omos No. 13 Commercial Avetoe, Mtwaen
Keafjand NiLtb Ctroeu
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BANK.

TUK CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cist ro. llliixoia.
71 OHIO L1IVEB.

CAPITAL, W100.000
A General Hankinsr business

Couducted.
' TIIOS. W. II AIiL.Il) A V.

Caahlur

NTBRPHIHE HAVING HANK.E
Of Cairo. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAYINGS RANK.

THOS. W. ir A.L.I.ID AY
Treasurer.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
urn

WholeBalo Doaler In Ice.
ICF. BYTHK CAR LOAD OR TON.WKLI

PAOIED FOR nUlFrlNv

Oar LorMlfl a Mpooialtv.
orvinKii

Cor.Twwlf'th 8tr(Ht and Leree,

CAIRO DAILY
Press Dispatches,

WASHINGTON CITY,

Death of Postmaster-Gener- al

Howe.

Thoie Who Are Going to the Fu-

neralStar Route Trial-Ot- her

Newt.

WaShivcviox. March M. Timothy O.
Howe, jxiatiiiitMdr-Kenera- l of the I'tilled
titatea, died at the I'rsldflnce of hU nnphnw,
Col. jHineM II, Howe, at Kehonlia, VI.,
at 3:80 p. in. on Suudny. The cauie of
ili'uih vsas pneiiiuunlit. 'The dtfceitseU wan
horn In Llvormore, Me., February 26,
1818.

MIurHU) TrUU.
Waiiiin()tu.v, March 20. Whnn the

Criminal Court reai-mble- this mornlnif
JiiBithoII lii.'an tbt) redireut exauilnation of
Wltneaa Kollora. He. auirt lie bad been
unabl to Identify positively Dorney'i
iianuwritlnK becunie he bad aecn It ho
often and o cloddv Imitated bv Kcrdull
that It wm a matter of much dl'ftkulty to
UiHtlnxuUh between tbe original and the
imlutloni. In answer to Merrick tbe

:ild be had convcreed with UoMey on
thla ubj.)ct ince leaving tbe Hand. Hu
had not fully understood the remark of thu
eourt that he "did not know Honey 'a
handwriting" or he would have made an
explanation! the tima.

Hon. frace F. Page, of California, wm
railed. He Identified the letter' and the
portion t onrernlnp; the route from Hed-dlti-

to Alturan, and ielated the efforts be
hait made to have that service Increaiod.

Jiinii'. (iamble, a New York contractor.
tertlriVd Ihat hn had occupied a portion of
the tfficc lined by Doreev In 1M1 at lt"
Broadway. He described the rooms and
their occupants and aald be law no red
hook In tbat olltco. He never law Boiler
there.

E. A. Hill, formerly of Ark ansa, wit
the next wltnexi. He bad frequented Dor-aey'- g

houae in thla oltv. Kellosrir waa Dor-aey- 'a

book-keepe- r. Iterdell wa In charge
of the mall book. YTItneK wai aakedlf
he had ever een Rerdell Imitate Doney'a
handwriting, but objection wa made and
the quentlon wa nilcd out. The "Smith
and Jones memorandifm" waa ibown wit-net-

He said he was acquainted with the
handwritings of Doner and lienlell. Aa
for the ineiuorandutn, wltnese laid It waaa
very difficult matter to lay
who wrote it. He believed Doner wrote
"S. M'. D., expense, cash, profit ind
loa," If it were not for othor knowledge
upon the subject wltnjess would say Doraey
wrote the remainder. But from the con-
sideration of thoie circumstances he be
lieved Dorer did not write It. Witness
was aaked it he had seen Iterdell write
several lines In Imitation of Doney s hand
writing, but again an objection was made.

Offloiula Going to the Funeral.
WaSHI.noton. D. C. March 28.

Amontf those who will leave Washington
to attend tbe funeral ceremoulea of

the late Postmaster General are Secretaries
I.luuoln, Teller and Chandler and a delega-
tion from the pot office department eon-alkll-

of Hon. Frank Hatton, Acting
Judge Freemtn, Assis-

tant Attorney General; John Jameson, As-
sistant Superintendent of the railway mall
service, and several others. Col. Parker,
Chief Inspector, and Col. Thompson, Su-
perintendent of tbe Hallway Mail Service,
who are now traveling In the west, have
been notified and are expected to loin the
delegation at Kenosha. It Is probable that
Senator Hill, of Colorado, acting chairman
of the Senate Committee on Postofflces and
Postroads, and Hon. Henry H. Bingham,
of Pennsylvaula, Chairman of tbe House
Postoflioe committee, will aocompauy the
delegation from Washington.

Dial In Waahlnclon.
Waphixoton, March 26.

Diaz and party have arrived and were
met at the depot by Romero, the Mexican
Minister, Davis, Assistant Secretary of
State, and Sevellon Brown, Chief Clerk of
the Mate Department, and escorted to the
notci. i ne ami party will be
presented to tbe President bv Secretary
Y relingbuysen this afternoon.

Berareant Mason Sued.
Washington, March 2t. Jonathan O.

Klgulow, of this city, counsel for Sercoant
Mason while he was on trial before the
Court-Marti- al for shooting at Oulteau in
the District Jail, has filed a suit agalnit
Mason, his wife Bettle and the banking
house of Itlgsrs A Co. for fcl,600, alleged to
oe uue mm lorcounn'i rees.

Folger Mittl Lincoln.
Washington, March 2. Secretary
oiu'wr is netter mis mornins, secretary

Lincoln will leave Washington
moriiln; for Oreen llay, wis., to attend
the fiincr.il of the late 'Postmaster-Genera- l
Howe. During liU absence Gen. Sherman
will perform the duties of Secretary of
War.

A Defaulter Admitted t Ball.
Washington, Pknn., March 2(1. Ruth,

the defaulting savings bank cashier, wa
admitted to ball bv the court and a new
trial granted. The district attorney has
taken out a w rit or error to the Supreme
Court on the Judge's ruling on the fifth
pnunt of the indictment.

riBB At Half-Mus- t.

Washington, March 26. The flies on
all Government buildings wcro placed at
hiiir-ma- in respect to the memory or the
late Post master-Genera- l. When the date
of the funeral Is decided upon, the PreiU
dent will Issue an executive, oruer.

Prlooa of Goal.
Pnu aiss'I rniti Mufi.1i OA Thu Artrll

circular of prices of the line and city harlior
trades was Issued y bv tho Philadel-
phia and Rending Coal and" Iron Company.
The prices of hard whlto ash coal, Schuyl-
kill Haven, to line and city trade, will be
ti 7A for lump, steamboat, broken and
egg, W for stove and small stove, fJ 85 for
cnestuut and $1 40 for pea. This is a de
cline ot iu ceuia per ton in egg aim pea,

TI.. Viui)irii lirlf.na ...ir.' tla...t .lilt.. -- u V.

I lie u.i uui i'iiw ..mu 1 l (.nil
coal delivered on hoard vessels at Port
Klcnmona, M v ior lump, iteamnoat,
broken and egg. $4 45 for chestnut and
fa ioror pea. inese ngures mow a no.
Ai'MiiuA it tnn nnnta rtni tnit fnr Ilium.
inamhimt nnri brnlien. Ihli'tv ient nor tnn

in cirir. twentveents Per ton in stove and
twenty five cents per ton In pea. These
are the only changes made in the clrr ularof
pricei unco last uotouer 4

Missouri Legislature.
Sefferson City, March 5H. --There waa

an even hundred members in tbe House
this morning, riosnrtloni having been fre
nueiit wlthlu the past forty-oliit- it houn.
The St. Louis school bills were pitised. In
tbe Senate a sensation was created by
question of personal privilege brought out
hr a letter reeolvcd from Coal Oil InsDeo- -

tor Gran. Adklns broadly Intimated thai his
vote on the recent coal oil bill had been
purchased bv the Standard Gil Company,
The farnien' railroad bill wai made the
special order for morning at
iii.uii 'Mrnr Tli annrnrirlatlnn nlll
tsiaa rnrted. and the Donate com
menced IU oonslderatloo In eomoiltteeal
lb wool.

CAJRO, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY

A Ban en a Dank.
KbTvTbur(h, N. Y., Maroh 2(1. Th

run on tbe Sewbtirgh Savings Bank
recommenced this morning. Tho bank
was amply supplied with ready cash and
depositor wero promptly paid. About
$2A,UO0 were paid out. It Is supposed the
care originated from aisciosuros or tne

late Judge Taylor't affairs, but he had no
connection with the bank, which Is in a
perfectly safo condition.

A Court IToua Darned.
Chicaoo. March 2(1. A Wahpnton,

Minn., dispatch lays: Tho Richland Coun-
ty Court-hou- se was destroyed by fire yes-
terday. Loss. 16.000. It was Insured for
$10,000 equally In tne Homo, of New York,
the Sprlngtled Firo and Marine Company,
the North British and Mercantile and tho
St. Paul Fire and Marine. The court pa-
pers were saved.

Murderer Arrested.
Ashland, 0.. March 26. Sheriff Gates

went to Polk Sunday morning on a telegram
and arrested Geo. Horn and Wm. Gib- -
bens, accused of murdering Wm. I. umber-ba- n,

whose body was found horribly nui'l-late-

Tbe prisoners aro In danger of a
mob. No positive testimony wa taken,
the Coroner postponing the inquest for fear
of the mob.

Tea Banda on the Warpath.

Arizona indicate that, Agent Wilcox to the
contrary, notwithstanding, the- Indians
now on tbe warpatn are wnite Mountain
A pitches from the San Caelos reservation.
and are divided into ten bands. Four men
were killed by the attack upon Winchester,
Dakota, on Saturday.

Footpad at Work.
CnrCAOft. March 26. The footpads in

this city have ceased to attack mcu at night
ami seem to no devoting tneir atientton to
ladles in the day-ligh- t. Three assaults and
robberies have been reported In the past
three days, and Uvo ladles roughly bandied
and their pocket-book- s stolen.

A Cave--1 it Feard,
WiLrtsnARRl. Pa. March 26. A rave-I- n

is anticipated at the Pino Hldgo Colliery on
tho Delaware ana Hudson l.oaa. vt orK is
suspended. Tbe timbers supporting the
roof In tbe main gangway are giving away
and serious results are hourly expected.

A Wool House's Suspension.
Boston, March 26. The suspension is

announced or the well-know- n wool hour
of Harrington ii Slmonds. Liabilities $75,-00- 0.

It is understood the firm will settle
and not resume business.

An Overflow.
New Orlkams. March 20. The high tide

and wind Saturday caused the river to
overflow the banks and small levees of Bur- -

ras Settlement and other points on the low
er coast, doing some damage.

Baaluea Nuspeuaion.
Montreal, March 26. Snowden Co.

retail boot and shoe dealers, have sus-

pended. Tbe assets are unknown; liabili-
ties approximate $100,000. They expect to
pay In full in time.

Dead In Ills Room.
Boston. March 2. Lieut. Col. Frank

lin Harwood. of the United States Engineer
Corps was found dead In a room at Young's
iiotel tnis morning, tie uiea irom conges-
tion of the brain.

Aaiilfroed.
Canal Dover, O., March 20. J. L. Ed

wards, proprietor of tbo rolling-mil- l,

has assignou in cnaries tiurcer. me
assets ana liabilities are not made knowu.

IMPROVED TELEGRAPHY.

Remarkable Perfection Recently Attained.

New York. March 26.-- The mrprUIng
progress recently nniue ov tne new msiai
Telegraph Company Is seriously alarming
manv of the holders of Western Tulou
stock. The lines of this company now ex-

tend aa far as Clevoland , and In a few weeks
will connect Chicago with New York. The
companv owns two pateuts known as the
Lcggo automatic ami Gray harmonic sys-

tems, by means of which, and a compound
wire, it Is possible to scud messages both
wsvs at th ' wme time and at the rate of
2,000 word- - per minute. The compound
wire promises to make a revolution in
telegraphy. The Iron wire Is too lluble to
be Influenced bv storms and other atmos-

pheric causes, and copper, such us is usnd
for electric lltrht purposes, Is tootapt to sag
and thus endanger building' and interrupt
tho current. The new compound wire con-

sists of a core of steel wire, able to resist a
great tensile strain and covered with cop.
per, which, next to silver, is tho best
known conductor. This wire is ono-thlr- d

cheaper than an Iron wire of equal con-

ductivity, and Its low resistance
admits of the use of batteries of
only a few cells. Among oiherladvanUges
which the companv promises to tho public
is a method by which private commercial
linns mav ooojiminicato with their corre-
spondent's without the knowledge or Inter-
vention of the employes of the company.
Thev also promise a postal stamp system,
such aKlsln use In Knglnnd.antf chcup and
uniform rates. The leading spirits of tho
concern are Messrs. George D. Roberts
and Henrv Ciimmlngs and Prof. KIKhn
(irav. Tno first of these plucky and enter-
prising men put over half a million Into
tho concern, and a liberal support on tho
part of (.everal Roston capitalists has as-

sured Iho success of the venture. Somo
twovears ago Mr. J. R. Keeno had tho
control of these patents and tho project but
ho allowed certain hostile electricians to
talk him out of It ami Mr. U. D. Roberta took
It up.

FOREIGN NEWS.

OH I. AND.
London, March 26. Tho Daily Tele-grap- h

considers as preposterous the report
that the Government has sent a menacing
note to Washington in regard to the utter-
ances and writings of the Irish dynamite
partyn America. It says that the ('tilted
States Government's attitude of indiffer-
ence at 'the ravings of these men Is the
same as that which Kugland has always
adopted toward exiles taking refuge In this
country.

pahnf.ll's statement.
Vipinna, March 2tl. Die Presse assorts

thaqTamjl,lnan Interview iitl'nrls' ave his
word of honor that threo of the ten men
recently hanged In Ireland wore Innocent
of the crimes for which thev were execut-
ed.

THE Qt'KEN WELL.
London, March 20. Queen Victoria was

able y to attend the baptism of the In
fant daughter ot the Duko and Duchess of
Albany.

lBEI.AXD.
BKI.KA8T, March 20,Tho trial of six

more member of the Armagh Assassina-
tion Society began here y, Judge
Lawson president. Murphy, in opening
the case for tho Crown, dwelt strongly up-
on the circumstance that when Burns ar-
rived In Ireland at the end of 18S0 to or-
ganize the Assassination Society ho dis-

played tho American flag from bis lodgings
at cross Maglen. The evldenoe of Inform-
ers will be introduced by tho prosecutton
for tbe piirpnso of showing that the mur-
ders were planned by the society, and doc-
ument supporting this charge will be pro-
duced.

EMPEROR WILLIAM' COM TITK)fr.
Berl.n, March SO. Emperor William

fossod a good night, but kept his bed astU
this atwrtoon.

MORNING, MARCH 27,

RUSSELL BROWN.

The Yonng Man Who Killed His Grand

mother Pleads Guilty of Man-

slaughter.

St. locie, Maroh J8.-- Jn the Criminal
Court at noon y Judge Van Wagoner
called the case of Russell ltrown, charged
with murder In the flmdegreo. Mr. Cor-
nelius MacBrlde, of MacBrlde and P, N.
Jouea, attorneys for Pat MoGlew, who was
Jointly indloted with Brown, arose and
asked the court to oall tbi cos of McGlew
also. The court so instructed the Sheriff,
and both defendants were given chairs on
the defendant's side of the table. Brown
lm4 not ohanged much by his confinement
more than ho ordinarily would
in the course of his natural growth, a be Is
Just reaching manhood. McGlew, who is
suffering from a painful kidney complaint,
Is much worn down. As the prisoners
took their seats, Acting Circuit Attorney
Jones arose and said:

"In this case, If the court please, I have
made a careful examination of the testi-
mony taken before th Grand Jury, and
am. fully satisfied tbat it will not
atMaln a verdict of murder In tbe first
decree, and a a conscientious prosecuting
oillcer I could not ask a Jury to convict
Ihriu of murder in the first degree. It Is
clvstr to ray mind these young men hsd no
Intention of muiderlng Mrs. Dorrls, when
thev went to the Dornss mansion on the
nlglit of the tragedy; therefore It only be-

comes a question of what degree of homi-
cide they should be convicted, and
as the counsels for defendant
are willing to withdraw
the plea ot not guilty to murder In tbe first
degree, and enter a plea of guilty to man-
slaughter In the first degree, I will recom-
mend tbat ploa be acoepted and tbe nt

assessed at ten yean in th Pen-
itentiary."

When the court ssierabled In the after-
noon Judge Yan Waggoner stated tbat he
hsd closely examined the esse, and 'that it
was either murder in th tint degree or.
manslaughter in tne tnira degree. He
would, therefore, be compelled to refuse
the offer to plead guilty to manslaughter.
Mr. Jones Immediately called for Jury nd
the trial will go on. This opinion doe not
disqualify Judge Van Waggoner from try-
ing the rase as no bo only passed on th
degree ot the orime

HIS CRIME.
On the night of January 28, 1883. Brown

and McGlew killed Mr. Ssrih Henriotta
Dorrls by strangling her. Brown was then
a wild young fellow and among hi other
associates down town was Patrick McGlew,
the They bad boen spend-
ing money freely down town drinking,
and toward tbe end of January young
Hrown found himself pressed for funds.
He suggested a nocturnal visit to his old
home, tueDorrlsi mansion, on the corner
of King's Highway A Olive Street,
where bis mother, Mrs. Van
lluren Wisker, his aunt, Mrs. n,

his uncle, Tom Dorriis, and his
grandfather and grandmother, Mr. and
Mis. Gen. Dorrlst, rtildsd with some of
their grandchildren. A buggy was hired
at Jesse Arnot's stable, and both young
fellows drove out to th house, which they
I'eu-liu- d sometime about midnight. Brown
knew the plaoe well, and on en-

trance was easily effected. Mrs,
Gen. Dorriss' room on the
west side ot tbe mansion was visited by the
voung men, as it was expected they would
find some property here tbat could easily
be converted into mony. Brown went to
thu door and called to bis grandmother
that his Uncle Tom was lck and wanted
her. She got up from the bed, on which
Kali McEvoy, a servant, was
also sleeping. Tbe old lady
started out Into tbe hall, where she
was seized by Brown, who caught her by
the throat. Katie McEvoy said another
man entered tbe room and took a watch
from under the pillow, but she was so
frightened that she could do nothing. The
two young men inatohid all the jewelry
they could find, and In taking a finger-rin- g

from the old lady's hand hor finger
was badlv barked. The old lady
reached tier room, but died tn a few min-

utes, and when found by tbe othor mom-b- e

s of the family the body showed un-

doubted evidences of death from strangula-
tion. Brown was arrested while going out
to the house two days later by Ofllcer
Woodlock, who happenod to
board the lame oar on the Market street
line. McGlew went to Chicago and was
arrested the following week. At a Fourth
street pawnshop the rlngi and watch tuken
from tbe house were found by
the police, and tbesa with tho admis-
sions of young Brown gave a full Insight
Into the tragedy. Medio w stated at the
time that be was only acting on Brown's
suggestion, and bis attorneys havo con-

ducted his case on this plan from tbe be-

ginning.

Illinois LeirUlaiura.
SPKiNami.D, III., March 26. There

were but a few member present In the
Senate this mornt'iir, Senator Suiulert In
thechnlr. Senator Whiting Introduced a
bill appropriating $.V"0 to survey the Has-knsk- ia

Klver to ascertain If It would warrant
farmers In the vicinity In levying tho spe-

cial tax to have the channel straightened
and opened. It Is claimed that a vast
amount of land would be greatly improved.
The Senate adjourned until at
9:;t()a, m. There was no session In th
House.

Killed by Ills Comrade.
LaChoshk, Wis., March 26. Frank

Mahai', gtl 17, was accidentally killed In
the gun-mo- of the Lacrosse Light Guard
'Armory Sunday afternoon by a comrade of
the same age, mimed Louis May, The lat-

ter placed what he supposed was an ompty
shell In one of the rftles and pointed the
gun nt his victim, who assumed a tragic at-

titude with his hand on his heart. An nt

laier the bullet was sent through his
head. Mulinrwasa favorite candidate for
the West Point eadntshlp.

Dukos Ordered to Leave Town.
riTfsui'HO, March 2(1. A Unlontown,

Ph.. special snvs that N. L. Dukes ar-
rived therefrom his stepfather's lust n'.ght,
and committee of citizens walled onlilm
ami presented him with the resolutions
adopted at an Indignation meeting lately
held. They also gave him notice that ho
would hate twenty-.fou- r hours In which
to transact business and leave town. If he
atlcmpi to remain it is thought there will
be trouble.

Aid for Ireland.
WArr.RiU Rv, Conn., March 26. To-

morrow Kev, Lawrence Walsh will raid,
for the relief i,f t)H distress In Ireland,
fH.nio, whirl) sum has com to him slur
last Wednesday,

A Letter from Bishop Logue, of Done-
gal, snysi "Were it not for the subtau
(ml aid sent from America the people
would die of starvation.

A Ueuernl Hlrlk of Ur Nakara,
Mn.WAt'KKK, Win., March 20.-- At e

secret munllng of cigar makers last night
the committee reported thai th manufaa-turei- s

would not accede to an advanoe of
$1 pr 1,000, nnd the men determined
In iro on a strike on Mav I, Letters wore
rcsd from New York, Chicago and I'blla-p- h

la, stating that a strike would undoubt-
edly follow Ihero.

SHU of ItailrosMls UnUatod. .

Cincinnati, March 20. Tbe stockhold-
er! of the Cincinnati and Baltimore Rati
war voted to ratify the contract sale of their
road to Clnuttinati, Washington and Balti-
more Railroad Company. Twtnty-tar-

thousand seven hundred end fifty shares i
the stock have voted Id favor of th ealei
none agulust. Twelve hundred shares 414
not vote.

BULLETIN
1883.

NEWS NOTES.

Dlaa loft Buffalo, N. T.,
on Sunday for Washington.

The director of tho Mount iEtna Observ-
atory states that the eruption Is unimport
ant, ana appears to na subsiding.

A band of twenty-me- n Indians attacked
Winchester, Arizona, on Saturday,
and killed two white men. They were
driven off.

John Russell, Treasurer Grand
Lodge of Masons of Illinois, was arrested
In Chicago on Saturday night aa a fugitive
from Justice.

In Bloomlugton, 111., on Saturday night,
the Jury in tho case of Wheaton, charged
with tbe murder of James O'Neal, returned

verdict of acquittal.
Charles Mitchell, an English pugilist, ar-

rived at New York on Sunday morning via
the Republic. He came over under the
auspices of Billy Madden to fight Sullivan.

In Brunswick, Mo., on Sunday night,
tho tobacco factories of A. G. Kennedy and
Thomas J. Brozley werc'.burned with con-
tents. The toul loss Is $10,000. The fir
was Incendiary.

At Emerson, a few miles from Palmyra.
Ho., a man nsined Kennedy was shot and
killed by Henry C. Williamson Saturday.
Williams' wife had left him and was living
with Kennedy.

The Williams Sewing Machine factory tn
Montreal, the largest establishment ot the
kind iu Canada, was burned on Satur-
day nitrht, To loss Is behreim $200,-00- 0

and $300,000: nearly all covered by in-

surance.
A. J. Sapaitas, a broker, and Per La

Montague, a liquor Importer, both promi-
nent club men of Nw York, had a slug-
ging match at the Far Rockawav Hunt Ken
nels on Saturday night. After four rounds
Mr. Suparalas was declared the victor.

The Wheal Proapeet la California.
Chicago, March iu. A San Francisco

dispatch published here this morning, sum-
ming up the situation In California, snys
the outlook for the State as gathered from
unusually full roports from variom coun-
ties. Is gloomy. There Is no object In dis-
guising the fact that without a good rain In
the next fort-nigh- t, the main cereal crop
will he a total or partial failure. The whole
question of a good or bad year hinges on
tne prospects of the showers whlnh usually
come at this soason. The equinox has
passed without rains In sll the counties,
with not more than a half dozn excep-
tions.

Later dispatches from various points in
the Interior state that there has been qutto
a fall of rain, which greatly enhances orop
prospects.

Tbe rainfall thu far noted seems to pr
vail principally In the northern counties of
the State. The rain has been quit heavy
tn some localities and light in othors. Tbe
advantage lo growing crops is groat. A
heavy ohower Is prevailing here, and it
Is thought the course Of tho storm la south-
ward, where the groatest need of ruin is
felt.

rilley'a Chances for a Cabinet Posi-
tion.

Washington. March 26. The probabil-
ities regarding the successor to Postmaster-Gener- al

Howe, are the principal subject of
discussion. The name of Fluey Is one of
the most prominent among those discussed.
It is stated by a prominent otMolal In the
Postottlco department that Filley was
promised the place baforo Howo was ap-
pointed, and the president who was forced
then to break his promise, may redeem it
now. Other arguments are, however, that
Ohio and Indiana are more in need of a
member of the Cabinet thun Missouri, which
is Irredeemably Democratic

Fool Selling Abolished.
NASnvaiE, Tknn., March 26. A bill

has passed bot h Houses of tbo Legislature
allowing pools to be sold on all races, but
conferring that privilege ou blond-hors- e as-

sociations and fairs. It prohibits selling to
minors or intoxicated persons. The
law has herctoforo forbidden the sell
Ing of pools ou any races run outside of the
State.

Died.
Loi'isvil.LE, K., March 26. Wm.

Livingston, one ' of tbe old-tim- e

river engineers, died of dropsy Saturday
night.

THE MARKETS.

If ARCH 26, 1888.

I.lva Slock.
CHICAOO.

nOGS Slow and unchanged: light ffl 76
r"7 Wi; mixed packing fit S07 8.'; heavy
packing and shipping f7 Wail 90.

CATTLE Quiet; exports firm at $6,100
710; good te choice shipping JKIOO 40:
common to fair !S 40OB flo: butchers f2 70
ftfJ; stoekors and feeders f3r4 90.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Export steers f6250 50; light

to heavy native steers $ft i.Vreti ir; common
to medium native steers $1(3.1; fair to good
feeders $4 :Mi'a4 7,1; common to good stock-er- s

$4faH AO; common tn choice native cows
and hoifers f.'l '591 71; scalawAgs f2 7(V3
:i 2.1.

HOGS Dull snd unchanged; only a
butcher demand. Light lo good Yorkers
$7Wn'7 4.l; Buffalo and heavy shippers $7
NVi)7 00; butchers to extra !f7.yvs7 00; skips
slid culls toira;,

Sll DEI' Steady. Ootid to fancy fcl 25(3
61)0; medium to fair $ 2.150; common ill
m .10.

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-- A II grades 10 to lo higher.
11 UiS Steady st Saturday 's pricei.

drain, Ete.
t'lllt'AOO.

WHEAT March l 04 b.; April $104
Kb.; Mav.fl 09V; Junetl 10 V; July $1
1(1 W; venrtl Oil.

C( llN-M- arch Mb.; April MS': May
AA'i ; June .ill's; July &7Vi)'; August
iW.

O.VTS-A- prll 3UV h.; May 42S, June
1.'; July 41; yeurKiU.

ST. 1.01! is.
WHEAT March $1 00 b.j April

$1 nov bid; May l ll't tol !2i; June
$1 Ill's t July$l 00 I yearl 06 V.

CORN-Ma- roh 40 X b. April 47b; Mav
4iV to o0rH', closing at M; June MS;
July to 54.

OATS-Ms- roh 40 b. ( April 40 b. ; May
42i b.

NEW YORK.

WHEAT May $1 Jl Juns $1 22.
CORN May 66 J ; June 06.
OATS April 50K; May W June

1014,
Country Prodns,

ST. LOUIS.

BUTTKR Creamery mainly at 20O30,
occasionally lfS'Jo more was obtained for
fancy pkgs in a small wsy; choice and
fancy dairy at 9W21; medium and low
loo-Jj- . Northern roll quiet choice at 1UO
20; off praties at lord IS. Near-b- y make
quiet; choice IIV316, modluin lll(rI4, and
low grade lOrrfl'J.

EGOS Lower, with sales at Mo, but
holders slow to let go at this price. Qooss
Eggs at 40.

VOULTRY-Llve-Clile- ken steady and
tn fair demand. Turkeys firm. We quote i
Chickens-Co- oks 3 7(Vif mixed $8 2JVW
Sfl lions If3 ;&r4i Turkeys liens and
small gobbler 19014; Urge gobbler

?10O16t Geese (,, according to size.
Small to medium slzeil $803 60:

eholo to fancy large $11 76oW. Dressed
Turkoy salable at II ra; chickens,gs s.id rtuok preferred alive.
LEAD Dull and weak. RHnd offered

t $4 to, kaU bid HUH, ft presett d.
aoad IM hart.

New Life
i3 given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger, from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &c.

. J?. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. G, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881:

Gentlemen: I take pleas-
ure in stating that 1 have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit--

.

ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md,

Bead and Circulate.

The Illinois Central R.IL Co.

Will soil any of Ita remaiulng lauds at ona dol-
lar peracro lus than the present pnc"s. from this
time until the first ilny of Uotolivr. lt4. Alter
th-i- rtatu thu present prices will be resturud. AH
who des(ru to purclittKe vhuultl avail thumselves of
this lilivral oll'or at um u. I. DAOQY.

Laad CommiasloDer
Pol particulars inquire of

M. fc ASTKItDAY Jt CO.,
Aims, for I. O. It. It. I.ad.

Cair. Illinois.
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WM. 0EHLER,

ULAOICSmTH:
WAGON-MAKE- U.

Shop on Itaillduy A Ton no, hetwmm rourth snd
Sixth Btrecta, Cairo, Illinois

laVAII kinds nt light and heavy hlucksmlthlni,
wagon and carriage work done In the tno.t work-
manlike manner. Horse-shoolu- g s specialty sad
satlfsctlon iiuarai. teed.

P JC. INGE,
Manufhcturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
etb 8trs, between Com'l Ave. snd Lew.

C3A.1KO,
CHOICE DOIUNO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS Ot AMC.NITION.

Bare Kelid. All Kind ot Hot M4.


